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AY000253L     

Auction For: Sharon McCullough 

 

27 Miller St.  
Strasburg, PA 17579  

Sat. November 12, 2022 • 9am 
Online Bidding Available on HiBid 

Furniture: Maytag refrigerator/ freezer, 7pc oak table & chair set, oak buffet, set of stainless flat ware, silver ware 
chest, small child’s step back cupboard, oak cabinet w/ sewing machine, antique piano stool, child’s chairs, rocking 
chairs, vintage metal spring rocking chairs, large antique C.I. safe, file cabinets, office desks, drafting table, cottage chest 
w/ marble top, single bed, tall oak chest w/ mirror, clothes tree, wood box, 
Personal property: Antique 1cent post card dispenser (very clean), Set of “Grace“ fine china, large collection of Fostoria 
incl. goblets, plates, juice glasses, serving pieces, cups & saucers, Shirley Temple doll, season Christmas decorations, 
Hess Trucks incl. training van, canning jars, vintage rocky springs post cards, antique diner bell, J.D. toy tractors, antique 
floor model CAIL-O-SCOPE (very clean) 
Tractors and vehicles: ‘52 Dodge truck (restored), J.D. compact 1025R diesel tractor w/ loader, plow, mower w/ bagger 
310 hrs (very clean), J.D. model 1940L restored tractor w/ cultivators (very clean) 
Lawn & Garden, tools, etc.: Al. ext. ladder, fiberglass Ext. ladder, outdoor swing, large quantity of canvas hardware etc. 
Troybilt horse rototiller, bar clamps, anvil, Hitachi & DeWalt chop saw, large selection of wood clamps, C clamps, vise 
grips, Ruger battery forklift, 14” Rockwell band saw, heavy duty bench vises, Miller Magic 200 CV-D. welder, Rockwell 
wood lathe, cutting torch set, large selection of hand tools & wrenches ect.,48” pipe wrench, DeWalt 10” contractors 
table saw, craftsman rolling tool box, Rol-Air air upright compressor, portable bander, crown pallet jack, Al. stock, green 
house, selection of hand-picked field limestone 
Specialty equipment for vinyl: 2 homemade material racks for rolls of vinyl, Rosenthal Sheeter (vinyl cutter) like new, 
PFAFF 1247 industrial sewing machine, SEWPRO 1560 industrial sewing machine, Juki DNL-414-A SEWING machine, Un-
ion special surger 
Antiques: 4 apple butter copper kettles, 6 copper candy kettles,3 antique beam drills, galvanized tubs, cast iron butcher 
kettle 

*See reverse side  
for More Pictures* 



 

LENDERS 

Chris Karshin 
Fulton Bank 

717-682-0693 
CKarshin@fultonmortgag

ecompany.com 
 

Dwight Rohrer 
Bank of Bird-In-Hand 

717-572-1492 
drohrer@bihbank.com 

 
 

Megan Livengood 
Bank of Bird-In-Hand 

717-929-2208 
mliven-

good@bihbank.com 
 

Marvin Charles 
Farm Credit 

717-368-7387 
mcharles@horizonfc.com 

 
 

Dale Hershey 
Univest 

717-519-7077 
hersheyd@univest.net 

 
 

Jason R. Landis 
First Citizens Community 

Bank 
717-575-7435 

jrlandis@myfccb.com 
 


